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NewStadillO

Jay Anfx; and (bv. Don Sanner-

FOotball
Cans
nunberlng
14,028 'Mitched ::Dise State
Cbllege
defeat Chico State
last Friday night in the first
gal:ll to be played
in the
new fronco Stadium
Q>ening
night attendance
v.us the largest ever to mtch
a mc rootball gunn. Capacity
of the stadium ms alnnst
reached, and plans are being
roruulated
to expand seating
capacity to at least 25,000 by
adding an upper deck on the
cast Bide. A horseshoe on the
south end is also planned.
In dedication
cerenmies
preceef ing the 49-14 Ironco
victory,
the Association
or

sen,

ASB President
\\ayne Mttleider dedicated
the stadium
saying it narks the beginning,
of progress
fro lEC and the
state or Idaho, Ie said, "I
a'n proud to rresent rtonco
Svadium \\hich 'MiS conpletely
!inanced v.ith student funds."
said closing the purpose
of the cerenonies v.us to be
short to get on \lith the grid.
iron action,
l-e Introduced.

Ie

I},

•• fer. I 'stl""

cr.. ',

Ir"I,~.(I.I.
Pf'·,....

Iurnes.

Ie

Paat EXalted Rulers or Inlse
Elk's
Lodge :1,10 presented
a Omison Flag to the school
ror use at all athletic contests. 1110 n.lg has a 20-foot
hoist and a 30-foot n y. It
VoUS carried
or-to the Astro
Turf by 16 past exalted rulers.
The cerennntes
v.cre condue ted
undi r
the scoreboard on the south end 0:
of. the field. Ilul Kirtpatrick,
pS' exalted ruler, represented
tho
Past
Exalted
Rulers
Aseoc i'at ion, as he gave th3
flag to ASB A-csldent \l,ayne
~'ttlelder.
In
tlw
short
C;;;l.:ony
th'lSU introduced
\It're I.q-Ie
Sr;.th, representing
the Ibise
State
athletiC
dCp,utlll!llt;
\\anek
Stein
Jr.;
[7onco
Alhletlc Assodat ion president;
Nit i"tlanll. architect
Cor the
now
stadIUm; T G
r,hh<l!;.
contractor
for tie
conplex;
\\Hllarn lIett, pregident oC the
NUlmi lIssoclatlOlL l1Ivid an-:
Shary
M:Mllan, representing
Cuture Iltudents;
von Hrnrton,
Oilirinun or the Statc (bard
oC Hlucation;
mc rtesidJ nt
0-. John [hrncs; I.blso Mlyor

a

Promotes Win Over Chico State

said, "Poise State and
the state or Idaho are indeed
proud of this
Cine folCHilY
dedicated
today, and ~ are
extrenaly
graterul
to the
student body of this college
for financing the Stadium and
Varsity Center.
"1110
students
or Imse
State
are also.
through
a
student
Cee revenue bond,
paying
the entire
cost or
constructing
and equipping the
School of Iusiness llJilding
and about fiO per cent of the
cost of our new VocationalTechnical
llJilding
and the
total
cost or the Hiys ical
lJ.lucation addit ion.
.. N.> longer
can \;C say
that students have their hands
out. lliise State students are
Indeed providing n'creatlOnal
and educatIOnal facilities
Cor
tllem;e)ves
and for t.le future
students
v.ho \1111 attend tillS
college. "
lie extended IllS thanks to
Skyline O>lls: luctlon Cb., for
an excelltmt
Job done on a
restricted
tim' SChedule, Ie
presented
gold and silver
belt buckles to Mttlcldef
and
ASB Vice Itesl(~ent
11'land
M~rcy ,

,.n, .lIt..
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Mishap
11w [\(Jlse State
C'.ollege
Bronco 3tadiulll
J)'dicatlOn
uurreu
cererTVnies
Friday
as
·;tollly Benton,
prl'sident
oC the BSe Skydivers
aul>,
plunnllted
to
the ground during an t'xlli·
bition.
Ao; nme
than
Il,OOO
Cootball
fans
~tched,
Benton nude \\hat appeared

,j.

, , ...

',f'

11. IDO

,

Boi.!, Idoho

Mars Dedication
to be a perfect
descent
frolll his o.~ssna 172 plane,
As he floated
below
the
upper deck of the stadiun~
IllS I~.lraplane chute tossed
hun had:
and forth as If
he \Wft' on a stong,
and he
crashed
to
tllP
ground.
t'>(Hl lnl)acl,
Ill'nton lay
IIlltlOnlt'ss
as
s tUOlwd
spectators
look.'d
011.
f'.llow
'; kydl v('rs,
pollee,
school
personnP!
a nd
lIl'I!lcal
assistant
s ran to
thl' scone of tht' accident.'
MIlIcnts later an anilulPnct'
pulled
dO\lll the
asphal t
track, lIftl'd 11I'nton on to a
strercher
anti spl'd out of
till' stadillmto
St. \lphollsus
Hlspital.
Il' \\:\:;
to have ple:;entnd
1111' ~:alll' hall for tht' fll:;t
gntlirl'\
;wt lOn III tilt' IIl'W
:;t;lllllll\\.
~\llll'nls
latel
1'10111 1I,;.(lO
ft'ct In the sky
tllrt'l~
othm
parachullsts,
Larry UHlfHad, (~IlY (fay

illS I,cllsel"s Ift.r cras.ll. tl th

nf.'~I.~,

.

Ibru;rad added 3"ntor. liaJ
I)('en in llirope thiS SUIIIIPr
jUlll)ing \lith the new eran
and reported no ditlleullv.
It
\\as
specuIJtcd
a
cross
emfl'nt nllY hah~ caused the
cliute to son\'fsault.
but he
said
the
Fhrarlanc
\.ould
liave l'asHy r:uneuvl'rcd
llie
\\Illd
alill
gont'
through.
l\Il'sday
l\~nton \\liS listed
in Satisfactory
condition
at
St.
AJphonsus,
anti
plans
\\l'le I~'ing r('adied for insur·
anl'(' claim;. Il. \\'.\\'.1l'lHlry,
I)'an
of StlHknt
n'fsonn'"
SI'fvl('es. saltl
~~7-YI~af old
1i'lIlon ha:; Illlle Ooss ills\It·
an"e
tlnough
tht'
:,tudt'nt
plan at
;111<1 otlu'f allanl~("
lIl'nls are ht'ing \\lHkt'd out
IIndl'f IIII' :;chool
I\lsmanc,'
prtlr,fam
J)lflll)'. a \ ISH \\\th I\'ntlln
'l\II':;,lay. Il'tlliry said htl IS
w:;pondlllg
10
treatm'nl.
Both of his l"f:S have com
pOllllll fral'tuII's,
and hl' IS
sUfferlnJ: h(I\lIl injuries,

me.

lind Tom Sullivan,
!;UCCel;SI,... OIlC('
fully
lalldl'd
In
stadllln~
Unl\\WfO of the
accident.
Uficlahl
fllilotl
to lIotlfy thon~ In tlml
not
to lI11ko tho jllnll!L
Sunday
lun:ltl\l! Hald tho
pfohablo
CI\IIlll)
of
tho
lllilihap IMLN a \\f()Il~:
turll
on Ilmtoll'/l
Pllrl. 110 said
tho Hlfl\plano
dl\lto
Is 1\
now llUlOvatioll Cor tho 15('
skydlvorl'l,
l\nd thoy
lu\Vo
huon
usin~
thom fOf (JIlO
nDnth, 'Iho cllta..:.oy (l(llll~llltmt
hM \>(Jon Ollt on tho nllrkot

III said tlwftl is
a chanco his right leg 'Mil
111 1111 properly
v.ithout hone
grafts.
!II this tinl) doctors
say holh Hnh:; nru In sat Is·
flll~lory roeovory
condition,
Il' snggesled
that flO\\lHS,
gifif'
anti lotwrs
not be
Iwnt for lI11othor lI(lok,
A1
thl!l linn ollly faUily nUllbors
lUll
hnlng 11dniUfld to visit
\\Hh !\)nttm. HI said 110m·
IClItlotl \\411 1m nndo ......
Ion
lklntoll nny rocolvo UllliSlIROS

,~h~ut Ollll )'~l~:,.

all~l,yt~N~lh
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Here .1n ·ldatl6~.V~~lOt'··
This sunner a group of law
approa<;h ·1s_.~!g·~.t8'keo .'.
enrorcenent and education
Pocatello. ' :<ldabo>"'Sta
personnel gathered In the . lhiversity
oalCl&1a"""
state capitol to establish a
All . . college
.local law encorce.lIB~tpetsoo~
coadinated plan of acttou in
el art) taking t~e',uaeeo lIIlet::
large or small, have their
case
of canpus
unrest
lhith students. ltis et1l1 too
advantages and disadvantages. -' 'Pat Carothers: "It's
mess-In Idaho.
To find out '.how students
you knoW.
about rour
elldYJ~~,,-aJ~~the
results".:
'It -was obvious those In
of the therapY'. but aC 'ieist~
feel about BSCthe
RoVing rows of underground parking
attendance did not knowwhat
they are v,lling to att deNa'at .'...
Report~J question this week
for .. faculty
and students .
the other guy 'was 'doing In
the sane table.
.Is "What don't you like about
,Better build a co-ed dorm, toot" the area of concern. The
Miny difficulties .can be
the ',Campus
this year?"
conference ended \lith little
DDtif
both sides are willlng.
Following are the replies
. or no results on the S\l'face.·
As.
the
outset it seems both
of studen&8.
But It did point ou t SOD1l
glaring
'oIeaknesses In the groups agree on tbe basic
question
of the caUses
system.
There Is a basic point
involving student wuest; tbw
where education and law agreeneut Is at band; let's
enfo:cenent
differ
In
push for action.
approaches to solvilg the
Is Idaho Attorney Q!neral
problem of canpus unrest. On
Robert Robson pointed' out•
tho one hand. education
"\Ie don't know Manhe right
sees protection of rights and
hand is doing from the left,"
property as the basic function
.Bob McCluade. "The
U1\1! cnroeceeaat says it kIlO .. ,
of law enrorceeenr ....
ll1en the
educational
institution
is
adninlstratioo officials Date
call is nade for outside
the saDDclaim aDd the studeDt
Vicki'
;'j ..don't . nothing but a vocational
assistance. BIt by the saim
IClbo01
~
aU
oriented:·
coununlty boasts tbe 880B
like the hid! prices of the
token,
law
enforceD1lnt attitude. Nlw is the ttlm for
books:'
A nUrsing major,
personnel argue their task
all three facti~Ds to 'get into
she doesn't like the higb cost
calis
for restoration
and the SaDD groove .
or· uDit'mus' e.itber_ ..'
llBintenance or order on the
c,ampus. 'ThIs nates for
endless headaches.
'.arlous approaches have
by Terry Ertter
been tried to alleviate the
FollOWing a pollcy estabfriction existing bet'oleen the
lished
in my final column last
t'm entities. The city of San
semester. I would Uke to say -.
Flancisco is experlD1lntlng
some more nasty things about ,
with a new type of .. sensitivlt)'
rock music.
'
sessions.' . N>t. only do the
11te it
Those
of
you
who
were
rap sessIOns Involve adninlseteept it· seellB 11te you' r e
here last yeautrobably remem
tration
and
l·a.....enforcenent.
just
a forgotten
person
ber my expose' or tbe Cilthy
but they 11ke\\oise concern
on .canpus."
commie nature- or a seemingly
thenselves \lith students. both
Innocent song, "Everything
Ed Weber, Student Activities
the quiet nnjority as v.eU as
Is
Ber.utlful" by RaySteV8ns
Dlrec~,or: ':There Isn't enougb
the vocal ninorllies. 'The
participation in the activities
and a fow other pink06.
V
result Is sholl4ng positive
and let's
race ito-if the
The very f1ncliac of the lOIII
affects. A new understanding
states "E"~
is beaulilu1.
students don't take time to
Is being reached by all sides
in its own way: To .y" chi;
~et . Involved tbey are the
"evcrythinl is beaudfw' .Is •
Idaho Attorney General Robert affected.
ones .who lose the money.' •
diabolical
ploe by the One-world
M. Robson told a small audience
!llcenUy on a local radio
people eo make us think· thae
tbat the Oem State plans to dis- prOKTam.lblse Miyor Jay h1rx
cnyane else could poIIibIy be as
. cuss' the liuestion of the 18- said he 'muld t.e .....l1ing to
,ood as we are. Ie .etempts to
reduce us to the level of inferior
year.old vote before federal initiate such a program If the
societies who Irenot'·rcaUy
court on (bt. 19.
Boise State OJllege coonunlty
belctiful.
. .
:_. Appearing at lblse State WlSagreeable. n-. W.w.limdry,
Well, Cortbose ofp
who
. .College, Robson said he person- Dean of Student ~rsonnel
may have soofCed at
at tbe
ally endorses the 1S-year-old Services, Indicated a positive
tfme tbere i. no more Icoffing
vote and added, "\\hen the Indi- .reaction JO the approach.
Speaking Monda)'in LuVegas
v1duai aSBUIJIlBresponsibility
Since it now 'I,m slflllly take
Nevada, the new moraUcycapi.' tbat goes with citizenship, he a short period to v.uk out tbe
tal or the world •.8Ptro,~ew:
Ihould be glven tbe entitled details, My not start?
threw into the tu11.~Ot
francblses."
The tragedies at I~nt Stale
wrathful
publlo ~b,propa8.ndlC
Terry Monal.terle: "The Sub.
"Tb
and Jackson State In Mss·
brainwalb1l11lo1.01 On tli YOUDI
_.U's a problem trying to"
ere is no set agewben
isslppl ebov.ed such action II
America "IODP;';';\'~'~ . . ..
find a place t~ eat at lunch.. tbls happens." Robson said,
l"ative.
Y.hen violence
With allttle·~1f.~hi'
Also
getting
around the "but wben a person reacbes 18 erupts bet'oleen the acadeatc
Crtends sPiro
conatrucUon;.1t'sa
general h~ iss",:~ng In tbose responsl·
conmmlty and lawentorcennJ,
eneel &cUbe"
." ... ;,~,;:.uU!
lel&e
contUeioa,"
.'
;blUtiel..
,:loblon said the
order II lO6t.
." .
.
rederal court matter could take
'Theobject of San-F\'ancisco's
• 10~ time ,because he expects
exer I
i
::;"~ ap&*!lone way or another
c se
I. to ntnMze
);~ •• plte the outcome In U, S, conrrontationl
bet'll8en tbe
tetflotOOurt.
t'mgl'OUps in tbe future, It.
cRoblona1eo.touched
'on tbe . San ftanoilco State (bUege'
., ..~n'ao~oaniPUS
protest,
violenoe brought. doVontha~
·~l.~·:'wheij;vl01ent aotion Institution •.and iti' doubtful
. em "campul there tl no' It· ...U· ever reilin the 'tatUI
M( tlJe .only way to sto it once had,.
'.' . ";,,
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Black

Studies
Hansen said the Afro-AmerIcan Literature
course
will
satisfy
the requirement
in
American
Literature
for the
B.A. degree at BSC. Described
as an intensive
survey
of
literature
including
essays,
novels.
and drama by Black
authors,
the
Afro-American
Literature
course will include
as much historical
context
as possible.

area.
Presently
the Afro-American
Literature
is a special topic
course
ill the experimental
state. After one or two sernestors. the course may be como
a regular catalogue
item if
student
and evaluation
work
justify the need for the course,
Other Black studies courses
to be offered at BSC soon
Include
., mack
Noveltar s.
Civil War to Present."
taught
by
Olen Selander; "Minor'
ity
Response;"
instructed
by
Bob Corbin, Sociology
Dellartment;
and Non' Western
. World Literature
which includes
Asia
and
MriclIn
Lltemture
to bo taugllt by
Dr. Eunice Wallaco.
lIanson nl80 nowd plans
for a toacher education COllfSO
rovolvlng arOlUld tho rolation·
ship of tonchors to minority.
students.
Black studont!! lit. BSC and
nWlIlbcrs of tho BlIWk GOIllmunlty wore vory iml,ortanl in
Initiating
this program. Postors with 1Il0!lsagll!l such as
WE'RE BLACK AND PROUD!
FIND
WHAT BLACK
AM~~RICANS ARE PROUD
and
LET'S NOT TALK IT.
LET'S
KNOW IT.
woro
put up by Black
Aludents.
S tudonts
P08l.llrs
and
offorts
hn vo provon fIIwGtJSful in lnitillt.lng oxcltemllnt
about tho course, Tho Glass
WIlS closml tolllporarily after
70-80
,St.u\IOI,t.!\. .. enrolled.

our

01-"

Hansen
stated.
"The
Black
studies
program
is
going
to
enlighten
white
people that want to understand.
The courses
will widen and
broaden cultural
horizons
of
whites.
Whites, as well as
Black students
will want to
read
novels,
and
essays
they've
never
read
before
because
of our predominately
white culture."
Hansen noted
a healthy educational
impact
of white students.
When asked his personal
feelings
in
seeing
Blick
studies come to BSC, Hansen
concluded.
" I am excited
it's
a good thing.
1 think
anything
that
makes
our
currh::ulum
more non est
in
the sense that it offers what
should
be offered.
is good
because education is supposed
to give us an educationally
broad culture."

Student Senate
Reports
The lack of a ljuorum prevented
an official
Student
Senate
meeting
from being
called 'l'uosday. but several
committee reports were r:iven.
Ed Weber. 13SC Social
Chairman, said ho ex (\lcts a
"fantastic
homecoming" this
year. B. B. King will perform
at the Homecoming dance con·
eluding the woek of ovonts
from Q:t. lli·2-1. \\Cber also
noted that no tosts or exam,
v.crn to bo givon durlnr: hon\)coning \\Col: this year.
IoJltortainl1lJllt included
in
\\uber'!l plans arc tv.o pmformances by Doc Sevorenson.
for SI:3,fiOO in February.
a
group called Smith, S('p~.. :10'
studont
chargo $1.50.
and
possibly
a performance
by
Agnes Moorohead In Docomhur
for $8,000.
.
Doo Cazlnr. A3B t rmlsmnr,
roportod
that no 1;'lnancial
Board has beon appointed.
110 plans to Wlllt until Sonato
olect Ions l\l'lJ complJ tm\.
Wayno
Mluhl1l1or,
ASB
\lrosidont,
!lolnlml out that
COllllnlttoe8 lnc:lul1in~ those on
pollution. onvlronment.. hOllincoming. cOllHtltutlOlllll rnvlslon,
anel a Board of Governors to
rnll tho SUB would bo appointed after Smlato nlllctions he·
CllUHO Sonllto Il\olllhors Il\ust

-----""""'--
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--C&lebratlon
r Audition
;J

by Sharon Barnes
Why is a Black studies
program
being
initiated
at
BSC when the campus
is
predominately
white? According
to
Mark Hansen
English
and
Afro-American
Literaturo
instructor
at BSC.
the
Black
Studies
course
can
.. contribute
to understanding
between
people."
"Recognition
that's
long
overdue. the fact that Black
Americans
exist
in
this
country."
in another important
aspect
of
Black
Studies
noted by Hanson.
"We live in a country
that was built by many races,
by many nationalities
and it
is important to recognize the
distribution
of these people."
Hansen
said
When asked how he felt
about being a white instructor
and teaching a Black studies
course. Hansen stated.
"Ideally we should have a Black
teacher.
It is
unfortunate
that it is going to take a
course
to cause mtegratron.
It's a shame we don't integrate
the
faculty
without
this."
Because
of the present
Black
population
in
this
area, Hansen doesn't envision
a BA degree being offered
in Black
studies
at BSC.
However.
he
noted
some
growth in the Black studies

....

.... ~

Mary

Saunders
assistant to the
Dean of Women

asc

"My job exists
because
there arc young adults on this
campus,' ,
says
Mary K.
Saunders,
assistant
to the
Dean of Women at BSC as she
expressed
her pos ilion as one
of facilitating
and initiating
ideas of students.
. 'Communication
is a two.way street.
There should be
no break between .Iaculty.
udnunlsuuuon
and students."
She is involved in the residence hall program at BSC and
states.-" Hesidence halls are
a 24 hour a day education.
It is the first time students
arc exposed
to particular
beliefs
and \laYS of life.
Individuals
learn a level of
tolerance and understanding.'
.
Mss Saunders attended the
tntversnv
of Oegon. v.here
she received her M~ degree
in Student ~rsonnel
Administration and counseling. and a
B.S. in Psychology: tnrversnv
of Heidelbeq~.
lle idelberg.
Germany. and Pepperdine College. los Angeles. Calif.
She has experience
in
counselling.
P.mhellenic.
reo
search and specialized
train'
ing
in universal
student
activism.
residence
halls,
student activities
and work
with foreign st udents.
H:wple top the list of interest s and hobbies she enjoys
and she expresses
interest in
the individual.
Miss Saunders expresses
her react ion to BSC as an
, 'exposure to a new developing
and eXCiting col1el!.e that's
not just turning out people.
hut ilHlividua tized students
with a sense of realism."
approvll appointmenls.
Studonts
prnsont
at the
meeting were Midlel:t .'.,.T:son,
Mike Requisl,
\\ 1:11,',
Mittle~der.
Judo (jary.
1-~(~
I'!oher, TOIll Droschsnl.
Ille
Morcy. Dee Cazier.
Cocil
McBride and Gary Crandall.

HUGE

&

auditions."
The two musicals will open
on Nov. 26 and will run on alternate nights until Dec. 11 for
a total of sixteen performances.
The Theatre Arts Department
is providing: another opportunity
for many students to work on
the productive end of the theatre.

Calendar
Friday. Se pte mber 18
Alpha Kappa Psi Rush Party
Saturday. September
8 p.m, BSC/Eastern
(Kiwanis Night)

19
Montana

Sunday. September 20
Movie "Good Neighbor Sam"
Monday. September
Tuesday.

September

Wednesday.
Thursday.

22

September
September

Frtday.Bepterr.her

SOIVICI·

2:3
24

25

LA 1068 p.m. Movie "Day of
Wrath" (Denmark)
New Vo-Tech Buildingbedicalion
0111 bound Ambassador
Homecoming
ASB Elections
Campaigning for ASB Offices
(September 21-25)

assistantto
the Dean of Men
Mr. :laymond Wolfe. assistant to the Dean of Menat3S C.
views student involvement in
administrative
posts
as
"great. "
"Comniunication
wise it is
fantastic Ior students to handle their own problems."
Wolfe. who is filling a new
position offered for the first
time at BSC. points out there
is no problem involved in get t.ing to talk to administrators
at Boise State. He notes that
sometimes it is easier for students to communicate
with
young people they feel will
accept t heir views more openly.
When asked about his philosophy
concerni ng student
invol~nt_
Wolfe states that
he views ~.ltioI1.~
twofold. academic and social. He
feels students should become
involved -in as much of the
social aspect of education as
possible without jeopardizing
academic performance.

fOI

,

THI STUDINT
STOll
P.O.•
IIDONDO
IIACH,
CALifORNIA

nil

LIST·

K~l,:.U;;i

OX 64
90277

NAME

MARIN ....'300 TO .50
w(.l>OING RING 34 75

Choose Keepsoke end get a writ·
ten guarantee 01 perlect quality,
protection against diamond loss
and trode·in valuo.

•

& TAPES
YOUR

he is presently

involved
in
coordinating
fraternities and establishing an
[nter-Fruternity
Council
on
campus which would relieve
the Dean of Men's office of
managing fraternities.
After graduat ing from I3SC
Wolfe plans to attend graduate
school and possibly obtain a
M.A. in Student Personnel and
Education.
Wolfe says. "13SC is a
school to he proud of. and students should take pride and
become involved.' .

Saturday. September 26
1:30 p.m. I3SC/Central Washington (here)
Paronts' Day
I~lk Day
Delta Delta Delta-Kappa
Sig Elwhanr,o
Sunday. Sept emher 27
New Newman Cluh Building
Dedication
Intersorority Picnic
Movlo
"Bell. Book. and Candle"

RECORDS
SIND

Ray Wolfe

Wolfe says

21

WILD DISCOUNTS

STEREO
spUDY

~eadings and auditions for
the musical
comedies
THE
FANTASTlCKS andCELEBRATION will begin on Monday
night. Sept. 21. at 7 p.m, in
Room III in the Music-Drama
Annex. Auditions will continue
the following night at the same
nue and also Wednesday if
necessary.
Lr. R. Ericson
who will
direc .. the two shows stressed
that
all
students
are
eligible to participate.
"There
are a lot of parts to be filled."
he said, "and we urge any interested
student
to come.
There are non-singing roles as
well as singing ones. We hope
for a lot of new faces at the
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checkinrringes
on their personal rights. Declares Miss
11
Mi er. "We're just trying to
prevent a minority or students
from taking rrom the majority.
If a studeQt is. found with a
book, no bells will ring, he
't b h d fl' d h
1
won
e an cu e,
umi·
'd
. h d
..
late or PUOlS e in any way.
Volumes most orten lost
. include fiction and books on
drugs. sex, · Yoga. and sports.
h 1 sets or books are
Often woe
taken, leavin~ students who'
need those works ror research
witli<lIltmaterials.
Though .. Exit Control"
will be permanent, HIe library
needs the help or individual
students in detectin~ missin~
materials. A student who cannot find a book should check
at the circulation desk to rind
out if the book is already
checked out. This is the only
way librarians can identiry and
replace missing volumes.
( cont. rr om p. 2)
lyrics or many of the songs
our youth are liberally inundated with each day.
For
example. Spiro cited a song
l~y the Beatles called, "With
a Little
Help ~"rom My
Friends." The Beatles state'
herein that they "Oet high
with a little help rrom my
rriends," and Spiro concludes
with'conscrva,tive but irrefutable l~ic that· (dends mUSt
mean drugs,:atleast to him,
Gettingintohigb
gelArhe
then mentioned several other
songs which blatantly suggest

·.rry'
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icture of man
about to-make-, a mistalce··

'r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ;...- -.
N dA H .
I' ee.
I .

I
I','

the putresce nt glori~s of the . bespattled bitor.)'e3t.,rye~r,.
degrudative
drug culture.
.
'
"WItte Rabbit,:"
"EIght
,~.O,OOOOO:OO,O""1
.C

MUestligh," ari.! "The'Acid'
Qleen':v.er~mmUOntlda8
",If ~s'
wtlftiiies,).lhicb
w~d;\illDo8t'biVoke,c'oldiut~):

H "8 p':('

2. .Manuracturers give re- 5,OOOmUe8~~08(th~'deater
bates to dealers on autos sold only :12,0'15o"8~·~.h~·.sels a
during the "cleanup".
. The 1250 al1ow8nce:for~e,m1leage
really people you . call'
G
..
Lockl ••..
average
rebate
is
$200,
but
it -on top ofb18u8ualI175.di&o
and trust.
.
.
can
run
'much
higher
on
more
,count on the.,.,; Onepoa8ible
. Further ~long in the song 1
expensive
models.
drawback
to· buy1ngdemon8tri~
is the line, "His head, it
1970 is not a good year to
3.
In
a
rew
W3 eks it will be
tors
is
that
wlrrlDtycoverage
shakes, his fingers clutch,
buy a new car. Sticker prices
'~ast
year's
car",
worth
about,
has
been
shor«e~ed
by several
watch his body writhe." Preare up an average or e121, thl
$700
less
ror
a
compact
and
as
months
whiletbe
dealer
lias
senting !luch a pleasant de- steepest increase in new car
much
as
$2,000
less
ror
luxury
been
using
it.
,
scription or a trip is only one prices in 13 years.
Seu YOUfoldcar yOUfself
of countless references in rock
Buyers with the money and cars due to depreciation.
Berore you start to buy
instead of trading it in. No
music to the counterfeit
patience to shop carefully may
ngure how much ,the car cost
matter how good ~beconditton
euphoria of these drugs or the be able to find bargains that
the
dealer;
then
figure
roughly
of
the trade-in, dealers pay only
'bogus libe ral quasi-pseudos.
partially oreset Inflationary
how
much
profit
he's
trying
to
rock
bottom price8which are
( Only a rew ar,e born with a increases.
The' really alert
make and decide ror yourseIr set at wholesale auctioDS. lC a
natural nuence with these
consumer can drive some hard
words.) bargains if his main interest is whether you think it's excessive. car's wbolesalevalue Is 1800,
To do this. take the bottom a dealer may offer his customer
As you can plainly see,
in practical. more reasonably
sticker
price and subtract the $1.000 trad~ In, then tack 1200
Spiro hit it right on the back priced transportation.
transportation
charge rrom it. to the price of the new car to
of the head with these 50U6S•
IC you must buy a new car.
Then
ror
an
intermediate
car make up th~ difference.
but Heel he stopped to early.
though you would be Iar wiser
Local conditt OIlS vary, but
probably because or his con- to buy a good used one, there
(and the Chevy NOVA, a com- nat ionally Chrysler and American'
servative good taste. My pubare ways or welding being
lic should be warned or ot'her taken ror a ride.
pact. and the AMCAMBASSA- race the biggest ,.c1ean.up
problem.
Clirysler' Is over- '
songs that they must not listen
A Federal Trade Commission DOR. a full-sized car) take
stocked witb boibstandard and
to i1'they value their freedom.
survey made last year showed
811h percent or ~he remainder;
.)
Ior rull-sized cars other than top-or-the-line Plymouths and'
• , ChI d Thrkey" by the
tbat 71 percent or new cars the AMC AMBA~SADORtake
Dodges, partly becauseOrt has
Plastic 010 Band is perhaps were sold at prices from $200
} made inroads into Chrysler's
the worst of tbe iot with even to $800 lower than the bottom 78 percent or the remainder;
for compacts other than the share or the market among taxi
the title suggesting a drug s~icker price, and an additional
NOVA take 85 percent or the and car rental compan1es•.
experient:<e ramiliar to, many 11 percent were 301d at dislC the car you want is in
remainder.
dru~ users. The lyrics go on counts ranging rrom $800 to
short supply, as was the Ford
Then add the transportation
to purport the joys or cold tur- $1.000. Virtually all full-sized
charge. The result will be very Maverick last year. you can't
key with lines like. ' • Itay! n' cars and intermediates were
close t,o what the car cost the expect as good a deal. With
to sOlreone to (ree ne aga1il." sold at discoUnts greater than
demand high you'U pay tOP
dealer.
and 'I'll promise you anything 5 percent. Half the Cull·sized
' "customers agree
dollar or close to it •
Whatever
to get me out or this "(11311'." . model:; were at prices rrom 15 to pay. they should beware or
Buy a car sitting on the
How blatant can you get? I to 20 percent less than sticker signing blank contracts. They
lot; doo't order one.
Tbe
t ell you these songs pc om price. About 60 percent or the
dealer has money tied up in it
are apt to find their "bargain"
ise your s;:hildren experiences
intermediates went ror prices price has been hiked. In August that he's paying interest on.
.y,e all realize are ,false and
10 to 15 percent below sticker
1969 the license or a Detroit
lfe may give you a better tban
incorrpatible ..wththe American prices. This time of year tbe dealer was suspended aCter average deal just to be able to
way of lire.
carerul buyer ca.n do even better "buyers
complained they had unload U.
, (coot. to p, 5)
.. Bridge over'· -Trouble d
In lat~ slllilmer-early rall been Victimized. One buyer
Waters" is another song with the .si~uatlon in the new car signed a blank contract aner
a catchy tune which Spiro. in busmess
'
S 1 is somethingi like agreeing orall Y t 0 pay 15." 505
his conservative wisdom. has
t hIS: a esmen
., are anx ous to
d only to rind that the Pri ce was
rerrained rrom properly casUget rid o·r thi s year .s cars an
later filled in as 16.256,
~atin~ during his Las Vegas to prepare the pubbcl-f« .next
One usually good bUy is a
SPl echo It cannot be reruted
year's models. This is called demonstration car. OPdinarily
that over is a high word. Even
in the trade the "annual auto well cared ror and loaded with
garbbleliberals cannot rerute
cleanup" or "year-end clear- optional equipment, these cars
that; thou~h many will try,
ance".
are oCten the last to be sold
indubitably.
There are ,a numbtlr or but oCten go at prices well'
'Ib our youth, Y.hether they
reasons why you will be able below cleanup levels.
Most
know it or not, a bridge is a
to get a new car at its lowest dealers get a rive cent rebate
/
drug experience \\bicb roughly
price of the year.
rrom the maker ror eVHy mile
translated neans rising abOve
1. Many models are a drug shown on the odometer or tbeir
II
one's problenB through a drug
on the market. Ws.easier to demonstrators and may be Willinduced high or bridge.
let them go for a lower price ing to pass the savings to the
If you .\\Ould like rurther .than usual just to get rid or customer.
For example, a
inrornation on these and other
them.
"
. $3,100 Chevy Impala with
songs or the swshy len:'
please wite for Il}' rree book· I'
I
let. (Please enclose 110 for
handling and lJBilingcharges).
Songs listed and ripped off in
this book include the "St~
Spangled
IBnner"
(borb3
bursting in air, etc.), and
1
1
"Three Little Fishies," a sex
. •
I

br··

.. ~_~"'ay'{'~heck:io\i'bOOks?are
Will you openyourbriefcase,love
please?"
'.
.'
Students using the iibrary
can expect to be asked these'
questions by new department
personnel in "Exit Control,"
"Exit
Control"
started
when the librarians took inventory last June. The!r findings
discovered
2.751
volumes
.missing, which is four percent
or tbe book collection.
"Really, it's carelessness,
not willful, wanton stealing,"
says
circulation
librarian
Beverly Miller. . "It's very
easy to set your books down on
another library book, pick the
wholestack up and walk away.
Actually, the book check is
more or a reminder than a
search."
S orne students feel 'the
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Woodstock
by Terr, Ertter
,. By the tine v.e got to \\bodstock. v.e v.ere half a. Dillion
strong."
go the lyrics to the
popular song.
'Ihere veren't
quite half a mllton last Sat,
urday night at the Fairview
Cinena but, just like the ongma], there \\(]rc too nuny
people
at \\bodstock
(the
novie).
The problem eas. basically.
that nobody wnt honaanet the
six o'clock show and the ni ne
thirty people \\oCrcleft standIng out in the cold. 'Ihe nnnager
I nvned us into the lobby and
promsed a special snowng to
those v.ll0 got in late. £:Neryone plunked dovn on the carpet and shared food and conversation.
getting
into the
general spirit of the thing.
Still nobody seermd to be
leaving the show and after an
hour v.e gave up and wnt hone,
vowing to give \'bodstock the
\\Orst review; ever witnessed

Eastern Mont.

Wrestling season will get
Dec. ~...
as tile
Boise State College grapplers

An olive green house on the

take on Brigham Young Uni126. Harrington.
wrestling
in
versrty and Ricks College in Japan. was a member of the
a triangular meet.
Japan
Foreign
Exchange
Until
then
head'
BSC Team last summer.
coach Bill C. Bowman will
Jawn Stockdale. a freshman,
,.be busy shaping
ling
team and
the "bugs".

ern Montana

East-

five times.

nearly all weight classes.
and
have
several
outstanding
freshmen
and transfers
to
.
.'
to
I~ the ga~s.. With
entrance
into the31g
Sky
Conference.
and the advent
of more difficult
opponents.

Tipping the scales in the
150 bracket is junior Bruce
Ed
.
..
gerton who IS a two time
state champ. aud who placed
3rd in the Boise Invitational
and Beehive
Invitational
in
1969.

we are looking forward to an
exciting
wrestling
season."
The
coach
also
stated
that he expected
many football players to turn out after

First in Boise Invitational
last year was Bruce White.
a return ing senior this year.
Mike Edmundson.
a soph. t h e 191
omore,
wrest 1es 10

'he gridiron
season.
which
would strengther the heavier
....Olght classp.R.
Some of the outstanding

bracket and last year placed
3 d'
b t1 t1 B'
1 .
r III 0 I 10 Olse nvltutional and Beehive Invitational.

nn

.

Also

Delta.
Composing the sorority are
fourteen members, sevenof whom Boise.
live in the house. and sixteen
Many
changes
in
the
pledges.
afice~s
for the year
lineup
for Eastern
Montana
include Julie I4chiondo, preslare
planned
for the
BSC
dent, laurie Stewart. vice pres Igame to solve some of the
dent and pledge trainer: Recording
problems they had last week.
Secretary
.hlie Shelton:
.ban
Taking
over the reigns
of
Richardson,
treasurer,
and quarterback
will
be
Ron
Katie Pence, Chaplain.
Bayduke.
a newcomer to the
Purpose
and goals of Trl·
team. Changes
in the back-

S •A •A •PIa v ers

Of the weeK
Eric
Guthrie
and
John
Walker wero voted the oulstanding offensive and defensive players of the week by
the Bronco Athletic
Association.
Monday
durin~
a
JAA luncheon.

field will be made to give
the team
more speed
and
ball handling.
Eastern Montana has many
outstanding
letterman
retuming flom last year such as
L~n
Ahrens.
end. Stephen
Conover.
fullback.
,bmes
Dow. tackle larry Hanft. end.
Tim Morrow. end. John Seman- sky. end. Wayne Smith, tackle.
and
Polul Snyder.
tackle.
With an experienced defense
.
tl Ie
an d new c ha_nges III
offense
ana,
1I0ise

is on the weight scale .at
142. He has taken 2nd in
Oregon State for two years
and 3rd in Oregon free-style
for one year. He also participated in the Mexico Foreign
Exchange
Wrestling
Team.

In that game
Yellowjacket
Mike Smith was hurt and will
be out of the lineup against'

:

up the wrestworking out

In a recent interview with
. Coach Bowman. he had this
to say about the team: "VIe
have returning
lettermen
in

College 44-7.
First game jitters
seemed
to be the name of the gan.e
as KearnlY intercepted

left-hand side of lincoln Avenue
is the setting for one of the five
Greek sororities.
Delta Delta

State while in high school.
Tom Harrington -. Wyoming
State Oi.amp. is Wrestling at.

underway

Yellow jacxets ,
had d 4-1
standing and in overall play.
a.5-4 standing Cor the season.
Coming to Boise with an
0-1 record for the year. Eastern Montana is out to even
their record wirh a win. The
Yellowjackets
lost to Kearney

by nun.
~vertheless,
\\{j
returned
Sunday to the nost peaceful,
easygoi ng. beautl:ul
novle
I've ever seen.
1110 Dovie
captured a spirit v.llich could
never have been portrayed by
professional
actors with pre\\Citten lines. 'DIe split screen- Delta are to get the girls involved
ing photography has the effect
In Boise State Conege. give them
of presenting tVD shoW> In one an exposition to cultural things.
and lets the viel\Cr choose his and help them keepan interest in
O\\ll focal point instead of hav- college.
Sorority life is social
ing torely on the cancrannn's
training. and many activities
are
preferences.
planned.
The show is so easygoing
Events planned by DeltaDelta
that you feel as if you are
Delta Include the homecoming
right there smoking dope and ilInner at tile house. participation
playing in the mud. You don't
in all homecoming activities. gen
get overloaJcd \lith any singlo
eral school activities. a founders
phase of the happening unle ss. day celebration.
a Halloween
of courso. you don't happen
party and caroling party.
to like rock music or weirdo
freaks. I dig both so naturally
the movie kept lily interest.
Asido
frolll tho natural
heauty
of the event.
the
photography is tho most outstanding fe~ture cf the show.
Spllt-screetling
and
color
lenses work with an occasional
splash of slow Illotion to batter
your eyehalls into submission,
Public addross announcements are soldom even a minor
highlight of anything b'ut some
of the gems in Woodstock
turned out to bo A-1 show
stealers, The ad-lib dialoguos
botwo en tho filming crew and
the various participants added
still more to thl} color and
humor of an already colorful
ovont.
Tho port-o-san toilot dialogues will probably take their
placo with tho balcony scene
from Romoo and Juliet as ono
of tho most charming sconos
in tho history of tho spokon
arts,
H would probahly bo unwiRo
to loavo out a comlllollt about
tho music fiinen that was tho
hask Ill'omisn of tho wholo
fI how.
What (~llll /I nutlvll
lIolROllll !Illy lIhu\lt tho mualtl
of II good chunk of Iho top

underway

With a win tucked under
the Bronco's belt. BSC will
, meet Eastern Moiltana College
Sept. 19, 8 p.m. at Bronco
Stadium.
Eastern
Montana College
is located in Billings.
Mon-'
tana and has an enrollment
of 4.000. Last year in the
Frontier
Conference
t he

Delta Delta Delta
plans....

-

WrestHng gets

BSC to face

g~oups in the world. They were
superb.
Ole of my major goals in
lifo 'has-always been to see the
Who perform anything and they
are the most intense
performers
imaginable.
Jimi
Hendrix
fought
the entire
Revolutionary War while playing the~Star Spangled Bannet
on guitar and nearly wiped out
four Redcoats in a neighboring
town.
Suffice it to say that.everybody else was fantastic since
it is not practical or wise to
rave about all the groups that
deserve it in an eight page
newsplper.
Anyway. I have
to go to class
so take a
sleeping bag and provisions
withyouandgoseeWoodstock.
It's that good.

Review:

...

for Eastern
Monthe
game
between
State
College
and

Montana should be an exciting
encountcr.

(cont. from il. 4,)
Consider the dealer's location (high-volume dealers may
settle for relatively low profits).
and the kind of after-sale
service he intends to give you.
if he intends his service to be

wrestlers
according to Coach
nowman in many of the weight
cl:lsses
are Ron Thompson,.
wrestling
in the 118 pound
bt;..icket.
a
former
Boise
High School
graduate.
and
3rad Gardner.
also
in the
118 pound class
from Idaho
F..U" tllat took second
in

Also in the 191 weight
bracket
is Dave Steppe.
a
returning !itate champion and
a
transfer
from Treasure
Valley College.
In the Heavy Weight division. from Avasbur~. (£rmarlY,
is Ron Owens. an all Europe
Gold Medalist.
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CrossCountry
sea son opens

Start thinking
about insurance
now.
The longer
you wait,
the higher
the rate!

01 Oct. 3 the fiSC cross
country team v.Hl open their
1970 Season
in f'lcate.lo
in a five-mile race.
Most cf the teanis nntches
will be five-nile
runs while
home neets will only be fourmile runs.
Ray Lewis. coach of the
cross
country
tean\
states
tlIt
although
this
year's
team
consists
of
higher
quality mm. I.e is not sure
or beat! ng last year's record
of 5-1 because they have a
nore rigid schedule.
Of the nine mm on the team
lewis is looking' for the most
help
from freslmun
furry
Ottey, Ron Strand and transfer
students
Scott
Loyd. Oher
nnnbers
include
returnees

Today's smart college student
begins his program of life in·
surance now when rates are
lower for him than they'lI ever
be. I have specialized in the
problems of students for New
York life. Let me discuss with
you the opportunities we offer.

Guthrie
passed
25
times
connected
on 10 for 190
minimal. he can afford to give
liJrb Gasscn. Alex Vlazzonek.
yards. He also ran for anotbor
you a substantial
discount.
freshnnn
d aug louis.
Mke
and was seven for seven on
NEXT WEEK:
Buying a
lAIlle and aiant Chnpton and
conversion attempts.
Used Car.
another transfer,
Jim ~rwld.
John Walker W.. 3 selected
for his sparkling
defensive
plays.
He' made 10 tackles
FO~
EXPERIENCE...
for the night from, his middlo
linebacker spot.
The coaching
staff
was
introduced ,to the crowd of
more
than
100 persons.
108 N. 10th
Dl\vo
Nickel
nurrated
lho __'
gam) ,film, and Goorge Squire
TOP FASHION CLOTHING FOR GUYS AND GALS
,
gl\VO Ii short
scouting roport
on Efllltllrn Montanl\.
LSATIIER COATS AND VESTS
INCENSE
All BAA members and
PANTS
frolnda I\ro welcolIIll to I\lttlllli '- BELL narTOM
tho noon luncheon hold oneh.
1l0DY SHUtTS
.'
IIEAD ITI~MS ,
Monday III tho 81kil Ballroolll,
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"'Joijf-Kllf~
by Tony Smith
Arbiter Sports Writer

.t'
'1';:'
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Recently this reporter interviev.eu 'wise State Cbllege
9:onco head football Cbach
'!bny Knap~o brtng to light
the nature of his paralysis.
v.bich has only s'lightly ham
pered his ability to run a
football team
Accordin~ to Knap, he is
battling a virus called lilrpes
Zoster. This. virus is in the
sane fanily that causes Dononucl eosis. chicken pox and.
fever blisters.
Earlrer this year (bachKnap
experienced the Herpes virus
v.bich brought on a nild sickness called "Shingles." an
infection of the sensory nerves.
lil recovered fr~~e shingles
in tYDv.eeks'.
I t WlS after his recovery
from-the shingles that the
paralysis set in. FIrst he
suffered frompain in the loser
baC!'-and then the inability to
nove his nnscles. 'This trend
continued until it reacle d itS
stabilizing point. at v.bichtine
he \\Us unable to nove fromhis
hreast bone dov.n.
Ie \\Us exanined by 30
neurosur geons in Salt lake
City. It v.ns'dis·covered hchas
lerpes Zoster. and the paralys is \\Us due to an allergic
reaction to the virus causing
sv.elling in the spi nal cord.
As the sv.elling continued.
electrical inpulses from the
brain to the nuscles could
not get through. 'nle sv.elling
reduced the polarity of the
nerve' cells in the spine to
such a degree the inpulses
could not pass.
Cbnsequently he has no mis'cle ad,{ionoutside of sporadic
nuscle -spasnB caused v.benthe
dormlDt nuscles try to send
'nessa~es to the brain requesting novenent. In a reactionary
response an inpul se is ~nt to
the nuscle fromthe base oft he
spi ne v.bere there is no sv.ellinf!;o The result is a nuscle
, spasm v.hicli \\ill help s'low t~e

deterioration of the nnscle.
,~

'\\hile in ~lt lake the coach
had several
spinal taps.
!leurosurgeons are attenpting
to grow cultures of the I-eI'Pes
lDster virus. As of press tine
the results are unavailable.
The tests v.ill show r-how-,
critically the virus
afrected
Knap. If the culture gross. it
naans the virus is in his
spinal cord. and the danage
nny be pernnnent. If the
culture does not grow. he
stands a good chance of
g~tting 95' Per cent recovery
of body novenent.
In this case paralysis nny
be due to a virus allergy. 'The
doctors feel the allergy is
involved because Knap fails
to show certain synptons. lil
has a low protein count in his
spine \\hich indicates no virus
and
general
health i s
exce llent.
'Ihe reason Coach Knap
contracted
the. ltilmmt is
because he is one of the few
people v.bo has never had
chicken pox. The antibodies
v.bich prevent and destroy
chicken pox kill the Herp~s
virus .. Cbnsequently. those
v.bo have' had chicken pox
cannot ~et the virus. This
disease is so rare that only
tYDor three cases have been
reported in the Salt Lake
Iredical center in its history.
lil is attending the Elk's
Rehabilitation Glnter every
nDrning five (lays a v.eek,
attenpting to stop nuscle
deterioration. If he regains
the use of his spinal system.
he will have nuscles to
rebuild.
Mlchines \\{Irk the nuscles
while he forces hinBeU to
to think he is doi ng it. The
purpose is to keep his body
from forgetting how to use the
nuscles so when the nerves
are repaired, he will renenber
how to coordinate
those
ouscles.

IDaP

me ~ onco bead foot ball coach 'Iboy
r al U8S 10
Varsity Qlnter during haHtiDB at the mCChlco State
gane.last
Fl'1day.
lis legs are belngDBSsaged before
t he second' baH begl ns. ( f\1Ot 0 by D:lnJ~ 80n..)

Boise State,lroncos StomPi
Chico State Wildcats
Boise State College tmnated tho new Bronco Stadium by
thumping tho Chico State Wild.
cats by a score of 49 to 14
before 14,028 fans.
Chico took the opening kickoff. and on the second play
from scrimago turned Chauncey
Turnbow loose for a 72-yard
touchdown run. Chuck Gould's
kick was good and Chico lead
7-0.

Guthrie hit Ray for a 32-yard
pass that moved the ball to
Chico's 18 yard line.
Five
plays later Ray swept left end
from the seven and Boise lead
28·14 at the half.
The only scoring threat in
the third quarter was a field
goal attempt by Guthrie. It was
short, but a Chico penalty
moved the ball to the 34, The
second ~ick was long enough

Boise's first series ended but wide right,
with a pass interception by
Randy Washington picked
Tony Bertuca, but on the next off a pass on too first play of
series they moved the ball 44 the fourth quarter.
Bronco
yards in eight plays with Dave Ken Johnson grabbed one right
Ray plunging over center for back and went to the Chico
Boise's first TO.
nine. Two plays late r Guthrie
BSC moved 64 yards in "rambled into the end zone from
nine plays with Mike Haley the right end.
off left tackle for four. yards
Quarterback Pat Ebright
and another score. Eric Gutli- managed to find Al Marshall
ric's kick was good and the on a swing pass in the fiat,
Broncos lead 14-7. With 1:44 and Marshall rolled 52 yards
left on the clock in the first for the six carries. The last
quarter Guthrie found Jerry TO was' set up by a pass
Herring in the end zone for tho interference call on Dykman in
third counter of the game.
the end zone. The ball was
?hico's last score came on put on the Wildcat one yard
a Mike Salsedo to Randy Wash- line. Bruce Wong plunged in
ington pass play covering 38 up the middle for the score.
yards.
The two teamS managed to
With just 20 seconds left on amass 305 yards in penalties,
the clock before halftime,
BSC lost Charlie Holmes, and

Chico lost Tony Bertuca early
in the. game for a little extra
action of their own.
Faddie Tillman and Ray
Rodriguez sparked the Bronco
defense as they made many
key tackles during the night.
Eric Guthrie and Dave Rav
were the leaders on offense.
Next week the Broncos host
Eastern Montana Saturday night
at 8:00 in Bronco Stadium.

W. Ward You To Join Our Churd!
AI An

Bruce Wong, 32. plunges in for another touchdown. Also pictured for the froncos are allY Hlillips.
79, and Jeff
Alillips.
57.
AI Mlrshall,
44, \\Ilrds off a VoOuldlbe
t ackl e. fil ve 'Ibny, 89. 1ead i nt er fer ance. {Hiot a by [On
Jam sm. )

Ordained Minister
And Hove Th. Ranlc 0'

Dodor of Divinity
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3rd ANNUAL BIRTHDAY PARTY

FRIDAY SEPT. 18
.....

4p.m 'till closing
COORS BEER 1( PER OUNCE
RECORD BREAKING 23rd KEG FREE

.--"~,,,cc;eR~i~fl~~'d:a;i~~i¥'~~
.•We'11 ~earBSC' ~~th~! :':.'
is the themeor,'Boise'State~~
College'ssevencheetieaders
. : for this school year. .
'.
Their enthusiasm for the

~eoPle. ·~o~;d~·~io,.tli;;~~'i/~
!Date members. the' SUDl 'Illus(
cover seven persons; MoskoC
·thejDoney
'-goes fot trave ;:
arrang~ments,. .
"
/
On Aug. 30 the squad)
3roncos fired the student sec- , attended a cheefleading clinic ','~
tion. into lively participation
sponsored .-.by . the Nation~r,:
at the stadium dedicati m Kame Cheerleading Association •. :a:·
last Frida~",
'
.
"
large national organization, in','
~nney Walters. yell queen. Santa B'"arbara.:·California.. The',
comme nted the spfrit of Fti- seven financed their air passage.:
day's game wasa "-lOOpercent
and the Associated Student aoci1"
increase over last year' s
paid the cost or' atte.ncfutg tile:
inte rest." She is unsure what
clinic.
the reasons are for this inArter competing with 400
,creased
participation
but
other people they received the
attributes the high spirit to the "'Spirit Stick" and two ribbons
new stadium, faith in the
Corexcellence. The squad does
Broncos. and of course the
not consider itself a precision
hard work of all the students
group.'
but they believe
and cheerleaders.
.. ,
emphasis' should be placed on'
This year the squad includes cheering spirit and enthusiasm.
Karen Low, Liz Tester, Sandy
Aside from cheerleading
Hight. Christy Homstad and members are active in other
the new male additions .bff
fields.
liz Tester is aTri
Hartung and Pat Large. They
Delta pledge and a history
are concentranng O!l new gym- major; Christy Hemstad, an
nastic routines. encouragmg ' Alpha Chi pled~e and a business
more Individuallsm in the per- education major; ~nneyWal1ers
formance and establishing
a a math education major; Karen
.• college i nage' for their
ww a medical records major;
cheers.
Sandy Hightaphysicaled major
Oten the true activities and . and president of the Valkaries;
hard \IOrk of the cheerleaders Pelt large and .bCf lhrtung are
go unnoneed on a canpus such both Signa TdU Chnna pl eges,
as mc. They are obligated to
This year BSC'scheerleaders
attend al nnst every gane, v.tJich hope to create a unified student
becomes difficqlt because of body and endorse school spirit.
funding. This' year the ASB They wish to express their
gave them $4.999 which may thanks for the sUPl.lortat last
appear considerable. but' this week's gridiron action and hope
allotment is designed for five that enthusiasm will continue .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
so be sure to keep an open mind.
Aquarians and Librans should
have fulfilled/experiences today.
Gemini may become tense and
Aries could possibly develop
some a~ressive attitudes.
Monday 21
.
New experiences may be
expected today. Don't limit this'
by Chris King
trend by restricting impulses or
sudden desires. However. take
good. advice ..as friends. "{ill !>e~
Friday 18
especially beneficient.
Capri~
"Tim~led domestic'problerris corns or Cancerian peopltfshOiit'cr
may present friction today. Do find interesting conversation;
not' be impetuous. because you while Saggitarians are disturbed
may do something in haste and by c.ertaln events.
~regret,.it later. Events should Tuesday 22
pick up later in the day. Pisces
Today may prove, generally'
may be troubled by quarrels. unsatisfactory
due -to·over.
Scorpio people al'e troubled' by confidence~
Jlo,blems could
rash demands. libranBshould arise when selfishness takes
have a very enjoyable day, .' 'hold and resentment' occurs. TrY
Saturday 19
,
.. ·to stick close to home and avoid,
'Ihl Z:,lly be a tricky day, trayeling:,Pisces and Scorpio may:
and your plans may be upset due find the day ,fairly interefJtlnS~}
to unforeseen events.,
How- Saggitaria.nsmay find aninteresH:,
ever. you can make this to,yoUting day,' if'thet
clo'Dot takQi:'
~,:,·":'-_·_-··~:~advantage if you apply the right themselves' too:seriously.'
,
J):,
'perspective-don't
courifoliWednesday23
t)i- ,
-'.....,
,1".:(.-'
L .
pre-arranged plans.,Jake:-things
"Relatives
maycau&8so"
as thElYCOme.,~a.iiitati~,nsaDei trouble. dlJ~.to 'jrikn'ier.f"
')~os 'Sh0U!d'hays'anexciting
C0n!usion, prqbleni8;:.m4t;{
·.daY; but it,niay be ."tenseAor,due to cOntlidtingadYto.ei;
Ounderor Taurus.
",~ '>llvoid
tr~uble;118tento bot

Guiding
Stars
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Ole of tlie more fantastic cheerleading ~u~elSis
dlspkyed'
by' SSCstuden~
froni left: Karen IQw,Jerr Hart~.
Lii
Tester, Sandy Higl1kCbristy ,Homstad •. Pat Large, and Yell
Queen
PennyWalte.ts.
'(PhCto
by
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